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We will have the toys for tots boxes until December 6th! 
Toys for Tots is a program run by the Marine Corps Reserve to supply gifts for children in need during the
holidays.
Every 2 toys you bring in will be a point for community service. 

December 7th we will be caroling and reading holiday books to the children at Buies creek elementary right
up the street. Sign up sheet is below!

 If you cannot participate in that, you can receive community service point if you can donate any sort of
Holiday book to be read to the kids at that event. 

Do not forget to pay your Wallace Student Society Dues ($50)! They are due by the end of block 2 and can
be paid in cash or check to Rachel. Please have checks written to "PA Class of 2024". 
Thank you to everyone that showed up and helped at the fundraiser on Friday Night. It was a blast! Stay tuned
about fundraising hours so everyone that attended, helped, and brought in supplies will get their fundraising
hours. 

Big congrats to Auburn's Dad and Boyfriend for winning the tournament and McKenzie McInnis and her
husband for being runner up’s! 

Next Fundraiser will be a bake sale on November 28th, Monday when we get back from Thanksgiving break,
please use the drive link to sign up
Future Fundraiser: Letters from Santa, 

Spread the word around and share the flyer to social media to help get parents/ guardians to sign up. 
Once we start getting sign ups, Beth will distribute the prompts for the Santa Letters to be written to the
those interested in writing. 

If you have any ideas for future fundraising events please email Beth at bfbibey1010@email.campbell.edu

Happy Monday CUPA'24! Hope everyone has a lovely holiday break this week! 

Say Hello to:CopperCooper

They are
Brittany Wiley's

Guinea Pigs

His birthday is December 17th, he is very
outgoing and sweet. 
He loves Timothy hay treats and running
through his tunnel 
He loves sweet bell peppers and hates
cranberries and oranges 
Interesting fact: His favorite activity is
playing with baby stackable cups!

He is 1 years old, his Birthday is August
17th 
He is very shy 
He loves running around his cage and
hiding in his house.  
His favorite snack is Carrots and bell
peppers

18 Days Until
Winter Break

Krishna Darji 
CUPA'24 Class Secretary


